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The Internet has made the searching of peopleâ€™s favorite music tunes and videos so much easier.
People can use the internet to post new music, re-blog about their favorite music albums and just
talk about their love for music.  Social media platforms allow people to share their interests of music
by allowing fans to support their preferred musicians and comment about music.

In addition, the internet has enabled music to be downloaded in the form of MP3s or music
videos.Various websites provide music resources â€“ for free or for a fee.

The traditional music store has also found its way online in the form of a usual store doing online
sales or selling the album music in a downloadable format. Such a format allows music lovers to
select their preferred way of obtaining their music â€“ either by purchasing the physical album or by
downloading the entire song list of music.

Online music stores are set up just like physical stores, grouping various music into the typical
categories, for example, pop, classical, country, rock etc. They allow music lovers to shop in a
comfortable and private environment.One interesting point to note is that, online music stores give
music fans an option of downloading singular songs from the album, instead of having to purchase
the whole album for a few songs.This option is popular amongst budget-conscious music lovers.

Music fans are also big supporters of Internet Radio. They enjoy listening to music which has been
curated for them based on their previous song selection. This is the marvelous result of
personalization technology. Through such forums, they expose music lovers to similar music styles
they might like and encourage more research and the eventual purchase of music.

Portable music players like the iPod, iPhone, MP3 players also encourage the purchase and sharing
of online music. Their ease of download and upload into a portable music player further encourage
music lovers to browse online music shops.
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